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Scheme To Aid In "Bo" Hap Victim B. L Smith Ms
State Development In Stabbing Affray About Pice Con.

His ldia on the subjtfct IsHere. "Bo"1 llays was the rfctlm of aLet the school landa and the school
TAXES PAID INTOto a LOVED ONE LAID

TO REST SUNDAY
idia to some extent at least,land moneys build up the state and ' serious stabbing affair early Thursday

evening and he is congratulating
himself that he is not stretched out

THE COUNTY TREASURY
County Triasi...r William K. Orr,

case he knows of wherein there was

a young and energetic man who took
at the game time earn more than at
Dreamt bv belli Invested In the reports the sum of $:I7.!'41.!IS cnlhs't- -on a slab at the morgue. His

was Charles Avers, a sheep ed on (lie first insiHllnient of mi:!
ur w " not very far from Keno.sefest proposals. Let It be the meant

of bringing into the-- state family after It Was not a large tract of land, bu

Thi funeral of Kiumett, son of
Mr. and Mrs. William Wheathy, was
h;:d from the family residence lan
Sunday afti.rnoi.n. Only a few at-

tended owing to the toidc-spreti- be

1, L. Smith, assisstant secretary
and treasurer of the Prince Con. n'om-pau-

was in Salt Lake this week and
the Desert News of Thursday quotes
him as follows:

"At the Prliace Consolidated niiue
at Pioehe, a bed of ore car-

rying much higher values than In Hie
levels above lia-- been recently open-
ed up on the i level, The new
ore body, Mr. Smith says, carrle

taxes. The total amount colh.ctalileherder who came here recently from
on the first mi l s. cond Installmentsl'tah.;

t J. A. Clark's saloon, from whlcll Is t7U.tno.:iN: hi me l will lie
that a little more tlihii one- -

lli eil that the child had died from a
place lliays had just emerged alteri contagious disaese; yet it is claiine-- l halt was received in the first Insmll- -

paving changed a $10 bill. Ayergj

it was Buli'ictent to make a paying
dome foil the young fellow if he
could keep it. But he made the mis
tjTik'l vf premising to pay for it in

two years. The first year he thnughi
he was coming along swimmingly.
H. got his U'.id cliared and ready foi
a cr.p. And the second year he saw
his crops coming up and the though!
of fhe fine start lie had made towari

it seems, was in Clark's place at
irom ten to twelve dollars in vahi 's.he time Hayes obtained the silver in

exchange for the currency, and fol This ore is higher In silver tind leud(
than the other large beds, and some ilow d Hayes to the outside and x--

liiiiut. The I. Hill amount of laves
which wuit delinquent was $l.n:. i.w,

Mr. Oir elates, has iiiusll.v
ul. been paid togellnr willi tin-- , us-

ual peualiies,

ELKO SHEEP TO
WINTER IN LINCOLN

tjie. ore carries us high us 47 perThe stabbing occured ill front
centexeesslronand manganese.claimed to the latter, "You wouldn'tRealizing his dreams of a hum a'

family of home-makin- g settlers, peo- -

pie who want homes in an agri-

cultural country and are willing to

woji their full share and more to!

gain a foothold. This is the idea of

Ca.jtiin Harry Gssc of the River-

side hot i, who is advocating the ap-

pointment of a committte to study
ths subject from all angles and sub-

mit some recommendations regarding
the mutter to the stuto legislature,
Bays tin Reno Gazette.

Brief y. Captain Goose believes:
Thut the Btute needs settlers more

ti.an it uecdB anything else at the
present time. And to get them, his
plan, briefly outlined, is to let the
slate, s t them up in business. In
ether wo.Us, let the stale help thet
to secure a Jarni and put it on a pay--

ig basis, let the fanner pay back to

g(ve me that $10 the other day,
would ycu?" And before Hayes

that the California authorities certi-
fied that si! h was not 'the case
Alien the family left Los Angeles up-)-

their sad Jom'.ioy homeward.
The morning uftir the funeral the

nnihef.) of the Wheat ley fnuillj
were, quiiratiteeiied for scarlet fever
(id Sheriff .lake Johnson nailed UP

a yellow flag at the Wheatley resi-

dence and also at the home of Wlljj
Uieitv.n. of Air, and Mi'Ha
Win alloy, w here the late case w as
Isolated.

The members of (he Whefltlcy
family have the sincere sympathy of

thej people ol'i Ploche and vicinity is)

their bit bereavement, as well as the

his own. but about that time hi:
two years expired and lie was cat'ci!
uvon to pay f) r tho land. hll.' h;
hud eve.y cluinco in the world t
realize enough in miotic r year t

ould turn around to face hlni, Ay-

r's cut an ugly gash in his victim)
back and the blade just missed the

tuinc. Before assistance came, Ay- -
paj his, obligation, he had given liis

IB made Revival other vicious passespromise to pny in two years. and til

)'.C'p1t! frein which he got the .ami witli his knife, cutting Hayes on the

"J-a- week the company sent out 4."

cai'a of ore amounting to 1.S47 tons
and the company Is at present Insist
ix an average of 27 a toim of ore a

ta. T v best ho tf.ng roiMiil was
made Monday, when ;!!M tons of ore
were brought up through the shaft.
riu company Is hIbo sending out loti

tons of tailings from Uullioiivllio
'ach day.

"At the time he left camp, Mr.

Snijtu says that there were 19,0011

tons of ore broken in the slopes
niady lor extraction. This ore, he
i1 e)i lured,, is being mined at a biuiiU

xilense and as the work progresses

inn, l.'g and iibdoinen,saw anil grasped the opportunity to
While Hayes was being taken tot a nice little farm all iinprmoj.

W. (IriHWold, or Elko Vnnni in,
las! might on his way woutli to Me)
nlieop ranges w In re lie winters lil
flocks every year, say.s (he lOxpo-ilor- .

Tlie sheep passul Ely Ihst week and
are mrV near the soiiihern line of
ihe county. Tiny will lm giaod lu
I.iniloii and Nye counties during the
cold weather. Mr. (iriswold purchas-
ed large niiiiib. r of impplfcs In
I0I; for his sheep camps and saw It
was started from town today.

MONEY FOR THE
STATE SCHOOL FUND

the Duckworth hospital, Slicrffltr notliiug. So the young fellow
took the one horse he had and sla t .ake .lolinson arrested Ayers and ne
ed fur Oregon, there to make another
try to Beeuro a foothold In life and to
obtain a little pli.t of ground on this

nope of their T.'lends that the Biegij
of sickness m l lu their midst wilj
soon be Vmnlslied. '

Tlie local authorities are exercis
ing every Wfort to present a spivad
ing of tlie disease.

NEVADA DOCTORS
WILL PROPOSE LAWS

'lie. cost will be much further reditu) 1big spin re lie might call his own.
'if that young fellow lind hid four

years in which to pay for that fa n
i"Tlni diamond drill la 102 feet be

low" the t level. Tli-i- is be-

.as landed In the county Jail.
The assailant made the statement

Iter the assault that he had bei
Ik.w'ing Hayes for five years and

.lot he at hint succeed) d In "getting
ilm." lUiyes dedans that he only
mil a passing acquaintance with Ay- -

s and that he h is no knowledge of
'Ver having done) him a wrong. Scv-ay- s

ago. he suites, Ayers asked him
r tie loan of $10, but was told lu

Instead of two, said Mr. Goos.',
"lie, would have met all oliiigatii'iii log' driven on an angio to cut oin)

the rich lissure veins that cuts
through the bods. The core that isThe Nevada State MeiHciil assoewitht.iit trouble and Nevada Would

have hid one more flist-clas- s citizen.

the ut.3 what he has cobI the com-

monwealth, together with a reason-
able 8 n in of Interest.

tnsifar as actual cash is concern-

ed, nut a cent would be given the
newcomer. The state would pay for
the l:md he wished to settle .on, and
also pay fur a small house and what-Vc- i

eqtityw-u- in the way of agrif
cultural improvements was needed.
All this with the understanding that
the. newVonnr was to have, say four
o five years in which to get a

.iold. The first ytar, of course,
he could hardly more than get his;
laud cleared. The second year he
would .Just begin getting a start,
while In the third and fourth years
he would begin to have an Inromq
which would allow him to buy his
homo. . And throughout the entire
proe.edlr.gs the state would be pro

' ty'lii pulillc school and 'road Hinds
of the slate iaiv ale ad $ir,UMil7 as
the of a clieck for Unit amniinl
from the United Stales government
, which v(as recelvid Wwlnesday by

now coining out of this hole, whichhit kin lias selected th icoinmlttees
tor the coming year's work.

s the second to be driven by tluThat is the renaoii 1 cay let the state
help to bring in settlers and let us The association will ask the comingia.1 no money to Jet out In t hat man

nconipany Is showing considerable
i;ive Hum plenty of time in which to session of the legislature to niMner.
nay for their lands. There is plenty la.. for sterilization of criminals, etc
of money In the school lands fund to Lcoi tim ate of, health before marriage.

iiunrtz which loads to the f

that quart.ite will be eneounter--

nl depth nnd behAw tlut.t the sulf
flludi s will be reached. This will

bear out the theory that has long

pay the necessary expenses, and to .'.,-n- Is Issued, as well ns man
fiiVigs tl.fit have to do with healthtie tip small parcels of it for four or

five years will not aid ct the slates' of the general public.
jon niulntaineu as to tlie

Ayers had been drinking In tlit
veiling prior to the assault.
The victim of the nffuir is r',.;ng from the ordeal and will prob- -

dy be out lu a fe days.
Meanwhile, Ayers will be obliged

,to answer to the charge of ass-au- k

with intent to kill, and will doubt-Co- s

be held to await the action of
,he grand Jury. Ayers Is a man
about 55 years of age.

credit In the leant, unhss it is to iiu
prove It. There Is nothing else Vail ,ide of the Ploche hill. U Is believedNEW MACHINE FOR

that the Pioehe side has beo.u nioi'nPOTASH RESEARCHing for tho expenditure of this moneytected, as any pel sen taking up a

(lovornoi' Oddie at liis office lu Car-
son City. Tlie clu'ck represenlH 25

peri cent of the money received for
Hie different counties of the slate on.
tho sale of 1 in In V and grazing lands
ill tlie various forest resi rves iliiriug'
tho fiscal year ending .lime 20, l!H2,

) a aiiiiouiieed from the gcovt rnor
ffiee Ilm. the money will he divided

ill, long tho c iii'ticH as l'oiuws:
Dougkis $ til. SO

Esmeralda ,. .. x:!.25
E.Nio 7,I2S.2!I
hlurekti I7S.S7

Lyon 20. 15

l.ainder :1!I2.(II

lfiiinliolilt. 2,1111. !U

Mineral MII2.70

heavily eroded nnd consequently the
farm under the proposed icondltiou so why not make It hi of some,1 good

ch ore was found in the quartzHe.to Nevada? We need farmers and
Th Prince Bide is believed to bewe ne.'il the land of this great state

Tinikir, but has a covering of limecleared and put into farms. There
nd shale in which tlie Immense bodla only one way to get it done, anil
es of low gruile ore make. It is'hat la to induce the man of little or

wmuld mil be allowed to take any-

thing pertaining to the farm away,
with him In case he grew tired and
wished to quit. And if fhe man who

quits had been on a piece of land two

years, then lite state would have' that
much more choice a farm, ah'eady
equipped, to offer to some more re-

liable man.
Of course Acre arc many details

believed that when the Prince reach) 8no means who wants a home to conn
pr.nt below the liiue-sliul- forum- -

Chns. E. Wat con o' tho V. S.

survey, lias been busy for

j'lino time at the old I'. S. 11. S.

headquarters designing and construct-

ing a machine for sllillow drilling in

ooutiniiiirg the researches for pot-

ash. The machine, wille be operated
'by a fi h. p. gasoline engine, equip-

ped with rotary and combination, but
Van be worked lndepeiulejitly. It
h dei(tlned to drill to a depth of

Sbint 100 feet. One or two wells

all O" put down In this valley and
then it in exneeted that, the machine

he'.e. People with money to Invesj
outright in farms are not coming to Ion Borne rich ore will be encounter

ed. Nye 2,25X.:i7a state whtre most of the land has

EPISCOPAL TREE
ENTERTAINMENT, TONIGHT

Rev, Paul B. Jumes, oft Las Vegas,
Is expected to reach the city this
morning and will take charge of
tha Episcopal Christmas tree s

which are to take place atj
Thompson's hall tonight, beginlng at
S o'cloHk. Mr. F. W. Dickie and sev- -

Whit- - line I,lli!l.72to be cleared. They a:e going to in "At Hie Prince mine the company
now extracting ore from the

HBurtB that, will run $: a ton. This
vest in lands already improvedto a plan like this which would neces
where if they want to they can bin

Washoe :i:il.r.!t

NEW TRAIN GOES
ON APRIL FIRST

!ll lie shipped this we k. About manager and lit him do the worl
0 tuns will be taken out for shipfor them."

sarily have to be worked out by ex-

perts, but in proposing the substance
of the scheme, Mr.Gosse believes he
has stridt the keynote for tlie future
upbuilding of, Nevada, and he is go-

ing to nitike every effort, to fan the

nient Tlnse veins or lisBiircs car- -enil others were busily engaged yes- - ,,, be t()k , mmhn.H pa,,t ol
,U,..l, l.,ct 1.. .).,.. ....,! .. ,B,,U gm(0 M. wwtson expects to high values In silvi r and lend anil

ange from IX Inches to 4 feet Inu.e tree mm arranging me presents t , ,,,., nt W1.k t(,lillv.pilon
While It is still some distant, the

Stlt Lake railroad announces Hint It
w'H) establish a new triilln servlctJ

to be given tonight. All of the gifts vldth,Eagle.
.'in Kw'i the ioast and the east 1111AT THE IKE NEW LIFE HITTING SENATOR MASSEY

AN OLD TIME CAMP RETURNS TO NEVADA

have ibien done up in paper bags and
the I'oclplcants will bo admonished
n.it to open them in the hall. It Is
expected that dancing will follow tlie
entertainment.

PIOOHE 8TOCKS

F. G. Ciiube, manager of tin A Washington dispatch of the 20th
nsl. says: Senator Mnssey and fam

public Interest to the point where
s me ilef inn te steps will be taken to

carry the plan into execution.

Hetifilily estimating for exact fig-

ures ar! impossible without more de-

tailed investigation and study Mr.

llo-s- e figures that should the state
appropr.a'.e only $200,000 to the work,
that, at least, would be sufficient to

bring between 200 and 300 new
fauiill 3 into the state.

Tnc .'ariu r coming to the state to
take up land under this plan would

watiyr works, pipe line and mining
property in Cantlelaria, and a pioneer ily h ave today und will not return to

A pi 11 I, when a m(w limited train,
will b put on, leaving Ihls illy fur1

riut I.alii' City III the afternoon,
proboldy lutween 4 and 5 o'elnek.
The run to (lie l'tah I'npilal will be
llVllle, ill lllllUlt 2li llOUI'H. TIlCj exaclj
schedule has nut as yot In en worked
out.

Westbound, the Irnln will leave
Suit Luke City between X and 0 a.
111. dally tin I arrive here hetwicn 10

if tflie I'yinip, was in Minn a coiipl

SJftnta Clause spent suveral hoiiT

last Tuesday evening on the Princa
Consolidated side of the camp and
d is iv m sed ninny nice things to
old as well as the young folks.

V tree 10 feet hlgli was taken in-

to the Golden Prince boarding house
and beautifully decorated under the
direction ol Mi's. Beaty and Mrs

Lake- - Stock ', . days this w "i'k. From here he
Washington. The Senator will re-

in .ne tlm practice ef law. Dwighl.

loin's, his secntiry, goes to Nevada,

morlly to reside permanent y.

ivent to R'jno on business mid ti

visit his family. Mr. tirubbe has jiusl

closed up a niining deal with English
capitalists for" a property which lie STATE EDUCATORS

Quotations on Salt
mil Mining Exchange:
.' rince (.'en

Ohio Kentucky .. .

Nevada rtuh
Home Run Coppi r. . .

Ploche Mi tills
Pioehe Demijohn . . .

Virginia Louise .. .

;ui.1 II eel 1. k in lie morning of H1.4
held in that cniup. The int' Teste ELECT NEW OFFICERS

.r2u. i.r.s
.:so

.nt .nt;

.12 .o
.oa

.07 h. .on

.:io

Kodtnsky.
Prerenling the entrance into tho

bmUilni;' of "Old Santa," who was parties are not yet ready to give out.

any par.iiJais. It is known, howwas none other than V. II. llamuioii,
e.es. that the price paid is a veryan interesting program was tendered

Tlie following officers of tlie
State Education association

were chosen at Iteho on Friday:
President, W. J. Hunting. Carson

satisfactory figure and tthe fii'st pay'nyi th" pupils of the Prince s hool,
ment, which has been made, r 'pnMETAL MARKET1 idd.' if the direction of Mrs. Dr. S.
sents & considerable sum. Repn City superlneeiident, :

seiitHtives of the purchasers are now
on tlie giViund und prellinlnary ar

not be allowed to come here and sim-

ply ask for and be granted a tract of
laud, a house and farming Imple-

ments. Ho would have to give au
aiVount of h!n:o If for at least 10

S'. ro buck, to show he was fairly
- trustworthy man and not one given

ta going Into such things because he

thought it was an opportunity to get

something without effort or expeuse.
But at th? same time, even though a

rconi might show that a

fal'uier had failed to make a paying
Investment of his farm In some other
part of the country, this would not

necessarily bar him from being given
a grttnt In Nevada. For the Investi-

gators Into a man's character wou'd

have to be liberal enough and with

Silver, B2',!i per ounce.

Copper, $17,225 per 100 lbs.
Load, $4 .15 per 100 lbs.

Sp.lter, $7.15 per 100 lbs.

S. Bur tihit in. their! Instructor.
Nobody' was overlooked by generj

oiyi) Santa. The .children of tho
Prince side enjoyed every minute!
if the time and, In fact, the older
folk would not have missed the euter- -

rangeriuiiti are being made propnra
it.T.ty to the Inauguration of a vigor
oils and ext'iislve campaign of de

vilopment of the property. A plant.

iii xl day.
The m j u i nl' lliin Lain will

lit- - fi.ilshiil by Hie Chicago, .Mi-

lwaukee & St. Paul and Hie I'lil'innu
s) mpiiny, It will lie of He de luxe
vnrle:y, all sti'el eleclrii' lighted sleep-er-

and obserii-ilint- i lears.
'The iniiiigurnllnii of the nett

tlliin w ill give the Salt Lake hi
Iraie'e inlinenlal Iraius daily anil the
new train will r. pi n'1 the old Ameri-

can Kxpress, which was disenntlnucd
more than a your ago.

It Hill be niwnl'l over ihc

;I(!ikd lines to the eaiiiern l"i'iun.ir
a.l Ihi'iiie to Omaha on the t uioif

icific mid from Omaha to Chicago
vial the eiiiU'ii'-n- , Milwaiike A; St.
Paul route. San l!erniirillno Sun.

Christmas In Zion
lli'rt L. Smith, of the Prince .11.

compimy, left rur Hfe It Lnlie 'I'liesilay
to remain until after Ohrlsl inns, and
(and to meet, his family who nr-'-

BUGLAR GETS
BUSY AT MODENA of tuuehliiery to facilitate operations

will be Installed. Large bodies of
shipping ore are already opened up,

first vilce president, Miss Ethel Lod r,
wnlf ipal Mary S Doten si'liool,
H11110;, second vice pri'sidi;nl, T. I!.

McWhinney, priiiclial Elko giainniar
school; recording secretary, H. II.
Mit.diell, Sparks City superisteuilenl ;

co.lf sponitlii see'ri'tary, Miss Bessie

Sperry, Carson City; treiisu'i it, S. D.

Elwi;n; executlvtk committee, fronj
city superintendents, Professors

lleno, county high schools,
ll. II. Fodder of Fallon; deputy su-

perintendents, G. E. Anderson, Elko;
ffiludi's, Miss Lillian Porter, Kll;eJ
Scl(iolsl tf state, C. It, Miindy, Lus

Vegas; university, Dr. George Or'dahl,
college of education.

Mr. Grube having made several shi

tiininent given by the school and the
festivities which followed.

The miners of the Prince side con-

tributed liberally toward tho fiiuuilr

'igi oi the enterpiHse. About $10t
was subscribed and none were more
active tu au effort to raise funds than
Harry Pai'ker, superintendent of the
Prim lei mine. However, evii yune.

munts from the property during th

It sf ins that about ten days or
tiwj weeks ago, Ed. Peak, or more,
properly, ns his full nlame runs C. El
Peak.i suffered a loss by burglary nj
Modena, aggregating $244.00, which
was aftn Wards recovered. Th1
young nln who gave his name as;

past summer and the returns frnmenouih common sense to pick out the
which wei'e very satisfwtory.

Marlt Ilradshw was n Minn this
Veel from Candelaria, where he is

ral men and take into; consideration
conditions surroudlng the man when

he made his otlur attempt. For the
man who failed In one state might

ony) to the fertile lands of Nevada

seemed annxious to Join in and do
make Pra,,k N"lao1' hmke 1,1,0 Mr- - Peall'',domefiing to the, tree and lignged In mining. He and P. .

Simon, ef this place, aie opi ratingplace or business at Molina, forl'edentertainmi lit the huge success tliat
nil:, ing property in tho former oldIt was.and makr. the biggest success of auy,

because he would be coming into his coming liere from On k Ian I, Cal.u n ado to the huh Iter. P. A.

tt.niou left yesterday to look after

h'. way Into the safe and secured
some money and valuables. He was,
however, promptly apprehended and
is now ldoged In the, Anility jail aj

bonanza ramp. They are employing
,a considerable for'ce of miners ani
keeping up regular shipments of ore.

New County Officersown under proper conditions. ... .ju t- .- .il,l n Ulintlfl II llflflV tin II Hi II L.r.llllTh'.--Under a liberal "you help me and Iiew CUlllliy UIIICtTH Will UP j
-- i - r. . Ifiiry Lee was up from Pauaca

Miiiidny and Tuesday 011 a business!
trip.

sworn in and enter upon their respect Parowan to Jiwalt the course of the to the smelters. They recently broge )ne n un ns 011 same. ' i
I'll help you" plan, Nevada could be

ive duties a week from next Monday. law. Milford (Utah) News. lllwr ore, from which a shipment, vailu Mini r.made to grow rapidly. Mr. Goose be


